
eecdmgs !y tho adoption of means to attain' an
object o desirable.

In the revision of the laws on the subject of
revenue, with a view to increse taxation, the far-

ming interest of the State should not be further
burdened. "The State, county, school, road and
poor rates, levied upon land, and the reduced
price of the products of the agriculturalist, occa-

sioned by the present revenue laws of the nation-

al government, operating to the injury of the .

home market, should justly and equitably relieve

it from additional taxation.
For many years no settlement of the accounts

of the Commissioners of the Internal Improve-

ment fund has been made. It is wovthy of con-

sideration, whether a commission to consist of

a Clerk from the Auditor General's and the State
department, with a third to be appointed, authori-

zed to make an examination of said account; as

alo to ascertain precisely the condition of the
treasury an.l its disbursing agents, what moneys
..virtue to the State from corporatipns, individu- -

ns and counties, anu u balances are louna to ox-jV- t,

t'ie reason why collections are delayed; might
' jit U 'nT 11 CJirenJ report, suggest alterations ben-i-fjci- ai

in the manner of cenducting our financial
affairs. In this connexion it is also proper to

meiit.cn, that a change in, the manner of drawing

nioaev from die Treasury should be adopted to
jfii.ru more ample checks; the present system be-4;- ir

deemed defective.
Tiie Report of the Canal Commissioners will

enable tl:e legislature to form an accurate judg-

ment of the state of the puWic improvements.
Nciw.thstanbing serious interruptions, caused by

t ie destruction of the Frccport Aqueduct, an 1

utr casualties, tlie revenue frdm this source has
laH'is) large, and so constantly increasing, that .

Liose works sliould be so carefully guarded and
reserved as a means useful to the citizens, high- -

advantageous to the. State. In referring to
hie internal improvements of the State, I cannot
all'jw the opportunity to pass without alluding to
the North Branch Canal. It is supposed that a
mJion o!' dollars would complete this work, at
j.tc :it profitless and rapidly going to ruin. Al-rc.i.- lv

has tlie State expended upwards of two
miliums, which, while it remains unfinished, is
ah.-o.-ut dy lost. The country through which this
improvement passes, is rich in the articles of coal

is 1 iron, and in agricultural products. Its com-pl- et

oi by the increased amount of tolls rccoive.l
ci it, atid the additional freight thrown on I'.io

dher portions of tlie public imnrovemedts, would
amply secure the interest on the cost of its com-- !i

lion. Under a deep sense of the correctness
tf t ics? views, I could not avoid bringing the
HUject to your early consideration. In this rc-- Lt

on it is proper to refer to the importance of
ao.iing the Schuylkill inclined plane. Surveys
and estimates by a skillful engineer have been
made of three different routes, and the results
will be laid before you m the report of tlie gent-

lemen to whom was entrusted the duty. It is
well to observe that these estimaths are not in-

cluded in the estimated expenditures of tlie cur-

rent year, as given in a former part of the mes--

The attention of the Legislature will be called
to the subject of the currency in connection with
tin? Banking institutions of the State. These

become so intimately indentified
v.itJi the business and interests of the citizenr,
niiJ furnish such a portion of the circulating ma-d.u-m,

that a necessity is created for their pro-

per management and control. The standard of
the value of things among civilized nations is
conceded to the precious metals. The constitut-
ional currency of this government is gold and
fcilver. Whenever the conveniences of trade and
business, tlie encouragement of industry and
enterprise, or the natural growth and devoJop-inen- ts

of the country require additional commer-
cial facilities, it is the duty of tlie puclic func-- t

onaries to-b- watclrful that the representatives
the precious metals should maintain tlie stand-a- m

alue. The citizen having in possession a
r. i issued by a Bank of the Commonwealth,

ulJ be secure that he holds the equivalent of
pi!J and silver. In order to obtain this result,

ire should be taken by the Legislature in tlie
j. T.nts of authority to these coriwrations, to
i. .'vent tnem, it possible, trom tarnishing a icss

r njble currency. Banking institutions have
Ij.ij existed among us, and have been, when

,icrly restricted, and judiciously managed,
I'fAy conductive to the best interests of the
r pie. Their notes, when kept at par value,
l r:n a more convenient currency than the pre- -

us metals ; are equally' valuable in all finan-- c
"1 concerns, and promote the active industry

" tlie country. Hence, solvent banks, whose
Aes arc readilr convertible into specie, should

"
1 sustained by the Legislature, while those who

2 1 to keep their notes at par, or to redeem them
i demand, by inflicting injury and injustice on

' community, destroy confidence, and forfeit
ir favorable consideration.
In judging of the amouut of banking capital

.cessary for the wants of the community, a
jund and healthful state of business and trade

. ford the best and safest criterion. These
are better able to meet their liabilities

id redeem their notes, in a state of things such
; is here alluded to, than during extraordinary
"pression, or unnatural excitement That the

'Urease of banking facilities is instrumental in
l lievlig the country in times of commercial dis-

tress, is JX belief as prevalent as it is unsound.
?'c mav postpone the crisis, but cannot afford re-

lief "The acL ve healthful industry of the coun-

ty, and not the jvants of individuals, sliould go-

vern the issues of tlie banks. In periods of great
commercial and manufacturing prosperity, an

of tlie currency beyond the wants of
sound, wholesome trade, ieads to unwise, and
aften ruinous speculation. Li short, the amount
of the circulating medium should depend on the
actual and not the imaginary vvanu of the .coun-t-r

Prom tdese observations, the J.egislature
wJl readily perceive that any extraordinary in-

crease of banking capital, in the present depressed
c nhtion of trade, is not consistent with my views
o'tlio general welfare.

The location of a bank, as near as practicable
tlie centre ofits business operations, is a mat--J

"r of some moment to tlie community, and should
'legislature in its examination of the applicat-
ions for the xe-char- ter of any institution now

listing, be satisfied that the location of the cx--
ng bank is unsuited to the convenience of the

usiness portion of the citizens for whose benefit
" was established, a wise policy would dictate a
J"pfusal to er, and the establishment of a
'pw institution with ,the same amount of capital,

j't a place more advantageous to the citizens.
he old and well established banking institutions,

whose credit and solvency are undoubted and
where the wants of the cummunity in which Jhey

located require it, should receive a renewal
Of thbir charters; but iii no instance ought a

Oh.

charier to be renewed, until a complete, a thor-
ough examination of the affairs ofthe institution,
and a full statement of its business, with satisf-
actory evidence of the bonajide value ofits as-

sets, shall have convinced a committee appointed
to: that purpose, ofits entire solvency and abili-
ty to redeem all its liabilities. Such statements,
duly authenticated, sliould be filed of record in
the state aepartwent lor the mspection.of all per-
sons interested. .,

The several laws in force to prevent the use
and circulation of notes of a loss denomination
man live dollars, do not appear to have produced
the result intended. A large portion of the cur-
rency of the State consists of notes of a lower
denomination, many of them spurious and defac-
ed, issued by foreign institutions, about whose
solvency no knowledge can be possessed by the
citizens. This circulation, while it inflicts inju-
ry on the community, is in dcrect contravention
of the express terms of the law. As it is mani-
fest tlie existing laws will not remedy the evil,
it is suggested, that an act preventing, under S2-vo- re

penalties, the banks and brqkers"dealing in
money, from rcceivng on deposit,. exchanging,
or piying the same from their counters, would
have a beneficial effect in driving these notes
from circulation. Should the circulation of notes
of a less denomination than five dollars be desir-
able, it is infinitely to be preerred that they
should be issued by'our own Stata.banks, whose
solvency is known, rather than foster a .circula-
tion issued by institutions whose abilities to re-

deem them may be uncertain. With these slight
malifications of our present system, taking care
that no. unnecessary and unadvised increase of
banking capital be made, and in all cases, either
of new instntions, or the renewal of those now
existing, that their entire solvency should be un-

doubted, and that no' danger to the citizen will
arise from these grants of power, I sliould deem
it right to leave tiie present policy in relation to
these corporations, as it has been maintained in
former years.

During the last session of the Icgislature, an
act was passed regulating the hours of labor in

j Factories, and specifying the age at which mi--
5 nors .....shall be admitted therein.... . It is res.:ectful-i-.

ly submitted, whether tins law does not require
amendment, so as to prevent special contracts to
labor more than the time fixed by the act. The
operation of the law as at present in force gives
to those violating its spirit an advantage over him
who faithfully carried it into effect, by permitting
the owner and operative to enter into such con-

tracts in relation to the extension of time as they
may deem proper, f it be right to limit the hours1
of labor in Factories, (and vilio that desire the
education and comfort of the citizen can doubt it)
the law should be so changed as to operate alike
in all such establishments. Should the Legisla-
ture concur in this opinion, it would be proper to
repeal the proviso, allowing of special contracts
by parents and guardians for the labor of minor
above the age of fourteen years. They shoum
not be lelc m a condition of mor,o hardship than
the adult. I have brought this subject to the no-

tice of tlie Leg'slaturc, as well because of the jfis-tc- e

and propriety of the suggestion, as that Iny
friendship for the measure was well known tolhe
people, and has been approved by them at the
late general election. 0It gives me unfeigned pleasure to announce
the fact, that the common school system is a
length adopted through the State. The friends
of education must be deeply gratified, that a con-
sultation so desirable, promising such advanta
ges to the citizen and security to the State, has
been attained. It may well be considered as a
conspicuous epoch in our history. The blessings
of rat onal and nic'ral cultivation dispensed thro'-oug- nt

the Commonwealth will improve the con- - t

dition of tlie people, enlarge their sphere of usey
fulness, and give to the State a character for in-

telligence and virtue. Tlie report of the Super-
intendent will furnish valuable' information tortlie
Legislature for the further improvement of the
svstcm, and will enable it to remedy existjngde-frct- s.

..-
-

The Adjutant Gfcnerars report on tli subject .

of the Militia, contains many imjxjrtant. sugesr"
tions, well worthhy the consulerationjof the Je-pslatu- re.

It is tiie production of apractical mi-

litary officer, who has bestowed much thought on
the subject, and will be found Interesting and val-

uable, particularly as pointing' Jut a modejby
which the vast expenditure of Ate present system
may be saved to the TreasuryJ ( f$

In the reports of the Auditor Qoneral an5 pur-

veyor General, you will find a detailed acoun.t
of the finaccial operations of tlie'year ending on
the 1st of Decemher last To these reports I
would refer you for a full statement of thecon-dition- s

of the affairs of the Commonwealth in
their several depajtmenti.

The acquisition of New Mexico and California
presents again in the National Congress the im-

portant question of the extenpion or non-exten-s'- on

of slavery. At the adoption of the national
Constitution, the longer continuance of what was
then considered an evil, was strongly agitated,
a'ul. resulted in a compaomise, permitting it in
States where at that time it existed. The Con-

stitution being submitted to the States, was adop-
ted with others by Pennsylvania, and after the
lapse of more than half a century, it remains the
great fundamental law of the Union. To pre-

serve aud perpetuate it to acknowledge its su-

premacy, to maintain and defend its principles
and to submit to its compromise are duties to
which every citizen is pledged, whatever his opi-

nions in relation to questions arising under it.
This fundamental law recognizes the right to
hold slaves in tli? State which were parties to
the compact, but it makes no farther acknowl-
edgment. 1 bears on its plain and expressive
page iio agreement, express or implied, for the
further extension of human slavery. That this
national wrong has been extended with the pro-

gress of population, is not an argument in favor
of its justice, its constitutional right, or of the
salutary effects it has produced in the territories
where it has bden admitted : Shall it be still far-

ther extended To the Congress of the United
inStates belongs the authority to settle this impor-

tant question. Before it shall have been deter-
mined, the opinions of our citizens on the sub-

ject should be fully and distinctly made known,
through their public functionaries, to the confe-
derate States. Tiie right to instruci our Sena
tors, and request the Representatives in the Na-
tional Councils, ought not to be used on light
and trivial occasions, while on subjects gravely
affecting the well-bein- g of the country, it be-

comes
on

a duty which no one will Venture to de-

cline. In tlie exercise of this admitted right,
the legislature will find the opportunity to ex-

press, in terms not to be mistaken, the position
which is held by Pennsylvania on tins grave and
momentous question.

"VVhile the compromises of the Constitution

should he maintained in good faith against our
Southern brethern, it is our duty to sse that they
are observed with equal fiidelity to ourselves.
No encroachment. howeVer sanctioned by use,
should be acknowledged as precedents for further
vvrongs against the intereots, prosperity and hap-
piness of the States oftlie Union.

If slavery be, of itself, an infraction of human
righlsif it be directly opposed to the enlighten-
ed spirit of our free institutionsr--it it destroy the
equality of power in the general government,

where it exists the constitutional rep-
resentation if it possess a direct or indiiect in
fluence against northern ami western policy and
interests, by promoting a system of laws destruc-
tive to domestic industry, and. vitally r affecting
free-labo- r if it retard the natural growth of pop-
ulation and improvement, by the appropriation of
large tracts of land, for the benefit of the few to
the.injury o! the many if it be in open defiance
of the spirit of the age, the march of national
truth, and the enlightened poHcy of mankind
it is time to arrest iti further. progress.. These,
it is believed, are ths settled convictions of our
citizens, and their deteiminalibti to maintain
them is unalterable.- -

Fellow citizens, my. duty is no;7 performed,
1 have endeavored to present to the representa-
tives the peoplu such matters, as are deemed
important to the interests of our'mtitual constitu-
ents. To the wisdom, virtue and intelligence
ofllie Assembly, with a firna reliance upon the
assistance of the Omnipotent Being, from "whom
"cometh every good and perfect gift," may be
safely confided 4tlie performance of every duty
calculated to secure the happiness, the honor and
the welfare ofth country.

, . WM. F. JOHNSTON
Executive Chamber, Jan. G, 1849

.mi imm jjjwicjCTcrryraM law

JE FFERSO MIAN REPUBLICAN
T It ill's tf ay, .Jaisisaj-y- " 11,

Wood.--- A few loads. of wood wanted at this
office immediately. Those subscribers who have
promised us tlie article would accommodate us by
brinoina some soon.

' Ol?3 The " Monroe Mountaineer and Northern
ExpYcss" is the name of a new. Lupofoco paper,
published in Stroudsburg, the first number oi which
made its appearance on Thursday iast,the 4th inst.
iM. IL Snydicr, is the editor, and gives pnjmise of
malcing it a useful acquisition to the party in this
County. Mr S. Introduces himself to the people

ofviIonroe .in ap address of one column, in which
he declares hip. principles, and tells what. kind of
a paper he intends to publish. Success to liim in--

every thing but politics.

G o yei'ii ok's .M essage.
We give to-da- y to the exclusion of nearly all

other matter, the fir:t annual mesaaije of Gov.

JohViton It is an ablejaud well-writte- n doeu- -

meut, and although rather lengthy, will well

repay an attentive perusal. ,
!

0ii tin- - great questions of projection to
Industry and the further extension of

Slavery, Governor Johnston's u'ews aie truly
Rennsylyaiiiun. His aigumeni in regard to

hhe former is able aud convincing : and the
peoplu maynow feel that whatever can be done
io promo'e their .welfare and protect their in-

terest, will be urged, instead of retarded, hv the
action of their Chief Executive officer. 1

The views, of the Governor in rrgurd lb J

Banking; the purification of our State cutren- -
--t r :t.l... i- - l: r . .i: reccs3y I

enlarging' the resources of i he Commonwealth,
and consequently of increasing the amount of
taxation: the establishment of a sinking fund

to be applied to the gradtial extinction of a pub-

lic debt, all deserve, ar.d will receive, serious
attention ; 'and his reconimendaiinn that ihe
creditors of the Slate shall tie paid in specie,
or it3 equivalent, will meet with unitersal ap-

probation.

The Locofoco State Central Committee met
I

at Harrisburg on Thursday of last week, and
resolved to hold the State Convention to nomi-

nate a Canal Commissioner, at Pittsburg, on
the 4 1 h of July next.

Appointment of Attorney ScncraS.
Governor Johnston has appointed Cornelius

Darrah, of Pittnbuf, Attorney General in
the place of Mr. Cooper, resigned. Mr. Dar-ra- h

represented Allegheny county, for some
yearn in our State Senate j and was afterwards
elected to Congre?, where he served for one
term. He is an ardent Whig, and .has

repeater! evidence of the confidence
and respect of the county which he represented

our State and National councils.

We are indebted to ihe editor of the Harris
burg Telegraph, for an early copy of the Gov
ernor s message.

From Harrisbiir
The house of Representatives of this State,
Fiiday last, elected Win, F. Packer as its

Speaker. Mr. P. was chosen on the twenty-secon- d

ballot. He is a Locofoco, and received
also the votes of Ihe Naiiip.s

On Tuesday last, boih houses met and elect-
ed James Cooper, Whig, 11. S. Senior, to
ene mx years from tile 4th of March, next.

On ilre 4Vh insi. by ho Rev. William Scrib-iit- ,

Mr. Edwaid Heller, and Miss Margarei
Shucb, both of Siroud township".

On the 9th iiist., by ine game, Mr. Julius S.
Lowell of New-Yor- k and Miss Mary D.,
daughiei of Mr.' Joseph V. Wilson, of Shawnee.

J he city of Jew York,, with a population o.f
less than lour hundred thousand, will pay during
the coming year, a tax of about three millions of
dollars. The state of New York with a popula-
tion about seven times as. great (2,780.000) pay a
tax less than the city by about one third (or $2,-181,00-

Massachusetts", with a population more
than twice as great, pays a tax of less than one-sixt- h.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
. John Miller, administrator of the estate of
Peier Labar, Here s-- has filed his account
m the Kegisiers office., at Milfotd, .in and fur
the county of Pike, and the same will be pio-sente- d

to the Orphan's Court for continuation
and allowaure on i Ins 12ih dav of Fuhruarvj j
next, of which all persons interested will take
nonce. J. U. VVbS tfKUOK: Re.vistrr.j o

Register', office, Milford,
Jan. 11, 1849. It. S

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed by the Court ol

Common Pleas of Monroe county. Auditors, to
examine and .settle the account of Charles H.
fleany, of Samuel 13. Keifer, of Ches-nuthi- ll

towiiidijp, Ami make distribution, among
the creditors, hereby give notice that they will
attend to the duties of iheir appointment, al the
public house of Charles D. Brodhead, in Ches-nuthi- ll

tpwnhip, on Tuesday the 23d days. of
Januaiy next, when and where all persons
interested will jdeae attend.

PETER S. ALTEMOSF,
CllARLES t). BRODHEAD,
JOHN MARSH,

December 28: 18-18- . Auditors.

.ACADEMY.The Spring Session of the Stroudsburg Acad-
emy will open on onday the ?th inst., when
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic will be
taught for $2 per quarter of 12 weeks. Gram- -

rt and Gkograimiy, with the use of the globes
anPruaps $2,50 Algebra, Astronomy, Bot- -

ONV, iYJNSURATION, BoOK-KEEPIN- PlML0S0,r
phv, S3. Beginners m Latin and Greek
for $3,50.

All pppih charged from the time they enter un-

til the md of the
'
quarter, except in cases of sick-nes- s.

Tiie. pnncipaL hopes by properly ,and sea-
sonably jmpartmg. instruction to the young,, pa- -

Wient endtiranco in moral training, and unwea
ried diligence in the various branches, of his
profession, to merit and obtain that patronage
and support w hich the arduous duties of an in-

structor demand. ;

.
.
THOMAS HARRIS,

Stroudsburg. April G, 1848 Principal.

PRIVATE A ELVIS.

The subcrIl)er offers at private sale, the un- -

divided one. third part of all that, certain mes
suage, tenement and several tracts of land,
knqwu.as the. ABLE FARM, situate, near the
Delaware Water Gap, in the townhip of Smith-fiel- d.

M onroe county, Pennsylvania.
The several tracts contain

28 Acres aaad OS Perches,
more, or less ; of which 135 acres are
tillable, and the greater part' of ihe i

residue Woodland well timbered.
I he improvements are m luti inru I

tffipim i JL m
I

ahoui 15 feet bv 20. A Hlone snrmn.house.
. .:.t i i .1 r-wun asmoue uouse auove uiesame. a trame
Barn 40 feet by 60. A waggon house with
corn cribs therein A carriage house and s'ta- -

e. J his (arm is situate upon the batik of ihe
. . .p, i r tuer iveiHware, auoin o imies iroju oirouu.-nur- g

and 13 from Belvidere. The Trenton and Bel-vide- re

Rail-roa- d which i- - now being located,
will very much enhance the value of this prop-
erty. The undersigned as guardian of the rni- -

t.:i. rn.i i ..t. i i -nor emiureu oi rjuwaru nrmsuoug, ueceaseu. Is
authorized by an act of the Legislature to se.ll
,l,R ""divided one third pari of said premises

fhe above properly is now ir. the occupancy
of James Bell, Jr.

For lerms and conditions of sale apply to
William Davis, Sirnudsburg, Pa.

SARAH H.ARMSTRONG.
StrouiLhiirg, November 23. l848.-6t- .

Slromlsburg Feasaalc Seminary.
MISS CAROLINE HORN, of Easton, Pa.

has taken charge df ihis institution, which will
he open for the reception of scholars on Mon-

day ilie 13h of November, inst.
For terms of tuition, &c. apply to thb pre-

ceptress.
By order of the hoard of trustees.

JOHN HUSTON, Pres't.
Stroudsburg, November 2. 1848.

BLANKS. ,

The subscriber has on hand and offers fot
sale, a superior assortment of blanks, viz: in

Deeds, Mortgages, To

Executions, Summonses
A

Subpoenas, Bonds, c.
L.F. BARNES.

Milfortl, November, 2, 1848.

Country Produce..
'Butler, liltjgs, &c. taken in exchange for any

goods in my line of business.
JOHN U. MELICK.

Sotrudsburg.Fob. 12, 1846.

4

IVew York & Erie Rail --Road
SUMLMJEU AHRAWGEBIEHTS.

Fiona May 1, 184& inilil fus-lliu-r

notice.
FOR PASSENGERS Leave New-Yor- k

(rum the foot of Duane Street, at 7 o'clock a.
ii. and 4 o'clock', P. m. for Piermoni, Blauveli-ville,.CIarkstow- n,

Spring Valley, Monkey, Ram-apo- ,

Monroe Works, Turners, Monroe. Oxford,
Chester, Goshen, New Hampton, Middletown,
Ilowells, Oiisville, and Port Jervis.

ForN ew. York and intermediate places, leave
FORT JERVIS at 6 a. m., and at 3 p. m., O.h-viil- e

al 6 35 a. m., and 3 35 p. m., Middlei own
at 7 A. m., and 4 p. M., Goshen at 7 20 a. m..
and 4 20 p. m., Chester at 7 1- -2 a. m., ami 4
1- -2 p. m..

Ip All baggage at the risk of the owner,
I ,,n,esS Pul in charge of the Dag'&a&e Masters
I t'llty lbs ol personal baggage alfowed to earlt
passenger. No Freight taken by the Passenger
trains.

FOR FREIGHT Leave New York at 5
o'clock P. M , per Barges Samuel ;Marsh, Henry
Suydam jr. and Dunkirk. Leave Port Jervis at
W.A. r,i Oiisville at 10 a.m., Middletewu ae.
11 a. m., Goshen at 12 M. and Chester at 12
1- M.

MILK will be taken morning and evening
by trains running expres-l- y for that purpose.

. H..C. SEYMOUR, Sup't.
Piermoni, May 4, 1848, if.

Doctor VoairseSi!
For 25 Con is!

By moans of the POCK-
ET ESCU LA PI US,or eve-
ryonejr his own physician!
twentieth edition, with up-
wards of a hundred engra-
vings, showing private dis-

eases in every shape and
form, and malformations of

the generative system by W. YOUNG, M. D.
The time has now arrived, that person suf-

fering from secret disease, need no more be-

come the victim of quackery, as by the pre-
scriptions contained in this book any one may
cure himself, without hindrance to buNines-- ,
or the knowledge of the most intimate friend
and with one tenth the usual expense In ad-

dition to the general routine of private disease,
it fully explains the cause of manhood's early
decline, with observations on marriaoe-besid- ea

many other derangements which it would not
be proper lb enumerate in the public prints.

JTJpAny person sending twentV-fiV- e cents
enclosed iu.,a letter, will receive one copy of
this book, by mail, or five copies will be sent
for one dollar. Address, 'Dr. VV. YOUNG, No.
152 Spruce street, Philadelphia," Post paid.

HJ3 WANTED Proprietors of Drug or
Book Stores, and Pedleri., in every town in the
United States, io act as agents forlhe above work.
September 7, l.G48.-G- m.

PAPER HANGER,
and Mouse asid Sign PaiaaSer,

Monroe Street, (near the Methodist Church,)
Stroudsburg, Fa.

Respectfully informs the citizens of Strouds-
burg and vicinity, that he has removed to the
hotise formerly occupied by Abner Gorden, on
Monroe street, near the Methodist Church,
where he will be in readiness io fulfil such or-

ders in his line of business, as he may be hon-
ored with. Being thoroughly acquainted with
his business, and having had considerable ex- -

penence, he is prepaied to warrant all work
done by him. March 30, 1848.- -1 v.

'om Ireland, but from the

CAP STOEE
OF

Fras3ci Si Pauii.
The public are respectfully informed that the

subscriber has jusi received, and offers for sale,
n cr!onr)wl newnrf m ant e f T o t i r A f inn i.

Vi
will, be 5oId on the most reasonable terms for
cash. The supply of Hals on hand embraces
the following:

BEAVERj SILK,
MOLESKIN, FUR,
CASSIMERE, BRUSH,

Also Men's and Boys's while and black
wool Hats ; glazed and Mont cry Hats. Fur
and wool sporting and Ashland hats. A gen-
eral assortment of Caps, such as otter, fur seal
hair seal, muskratj &c. Menn and Boys' fan-

cy and plain velvet, red plush, and glaced Caps.
Having had considerable experience in the

business enables me to assure you that I can
and will furnish Hats & Caps of ihe best ma-

terials and workmanship, and of the most de-

sirable styles. Call and see before purchasing
elsewhere; I charge nothing for showing my
goods.

Thankful for past favors, 1 will endeavor to
merit a continuance of them.

FRANCIS S. PAULI.
P. S. Furs bought at the highest cah

prices.
Stroudsburg, September 21. 1848. 3m- -

AGENTS WANTED
To canvass for some new and popular works,
every county throughout the United States.
Agents, the most liberal encourgement is

offered with a small capital of $25 to $100.
chance is offered, whereby an agent ran

make from $10 to $25 per week. For further
particulars, address (post paid )

WM. A. LEARV,
No. 158 North Second Street, Phildelphia.

September 14, 1848. 6m

Mulls ! Muffs ! ! Muffs ! ! I

A splendid article, for sale at the, Hai and
Cap Store of FRANCIS S. PAL .

Good News ! N07 ft


